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I 
liil'r . John Allen Chalk 
Cookville , Temno 
Dear John A llen : 
710 King .A ve ~ , 
Portageville , Mo. , 
}'ifi.y 16 , 1960 • 
I suppose you are settled in your work by now and in "high gear" again . 
I trust God will bless you in your new work as he has in your work in 
the pasto 
7Te are· all well here : in the middle of a nevr program : I asked for 42 
new phases to the~w6rk i1sre last fall , and 111ras able to ge+,-~bout 95% 
of tnem passed a~_,l ;-from this point , looks like vn.11 '5e· ... i.11.shed before 
vm ht~te to leave he:;·c : it sure makes a difference in 3·01i:"' wi"ll'.'k when 
the congregation is working with you , doesn't it? Our progress here 
is directly responsible to the fine people with ,-rhom we work : we surely 
love these people John. 
The greatest ont..point in our new program is the addition of new property 
to our present building : Yre bought 3 nice lots directly behind the pres -
ent buildine ( that . gives us the entire block right in the- mlddle of town 
on-a··rn:rn street~ ,.\rid we have begtm a brand new set of'cfi°js rooms on 
tn.P~~~ar ·of our· prer;c.nt building : ,,.re are spending $12~('\<Y"i_C, l on them.We 
hone -c, .) 'ri;ive them c<;npleted in time for our \TBS in Juner~ 
• ... . ... -· -· • ., - ..1,..._ ..i... v l ,_._, _ _ ,..,__,_. _ _ __ _ 
I P!!i r:.0t ~,D.~e :.·~ YO'J. i"!ill :.•acPJ1 my plans to leave the States or not: 
I have been cleared by Parliment , and have our tickets for to leave the 
States July 1st. by plane , for the Bermuda Islands . I am 'irriting to you 
in view of secuririJ(-an audi tmon vrith you for1fM-1 June 20th7'-If you would 
take-'Ehls up witL ·:~lie elders there and see if they'will -~r.,,.mt me to bring 
my~-;,;-".'lcl'.es and gTve r. ,.feport on the Bermuda I a l and , I v;0it1.l·. ~,e forever in 
y'o;\i:: ·o,~~'l°t: ,-lnavEt·o:1e . of ' the w.ost-Iirterestirig group of ~,:i..:t.:-1 '3,1 ·; the most 
- , .. '..--- , . .., .. c· ..,.,~.,.. .. .., -- ..,..1~·· = - --"''-='"". - -~--- 1·· f 1) t' - r ~- ' , - I 
f'_GUC_a~~::or;'.: ...... ... ~~=~~.\?:'.?;".:. ;C;. :.?Em~1::-"':1:~ve , ~:9~0. ?~ u~ . .... . na ,1. ::a~.7'P. c'-"'3r ~een: 
took 1:,!11?.s.: t~.L J.-:;.'] f; 1·t1i~,) u: ;'.'1.eet.,.ngc tfiP.r'°' ,m f,fie isla11u. : I 1•ro;i1~ like to 
tp'lk cb(nt· t.'1e-mlss{ons ol' ·ti1e rroi-1'.d~ ;...,.~r1c' .. en~r:-3.".'ige them "·00\.~f. 1. graeter 
,·rork : :C ::i.m ::..nterested in :rn.01~e 1,:1c;.;_n just 1.ellinf t'..1P-m auou.t :.it;')}~nuda . All 
who see rrry a.ispk.Y u.i: co:.o;;,.~ sl:'..c.ss ~V'? },..e,r3. :'11..,w questions :1tJO'tt tlEm , 
and enjoyed themo 
.As you know , i am asking for a l i ttle support - very li t=t16 _.: from 
several churches : I know· you are tormented with characters '."...ik3 myself: 
but I a,.~ not begging for money J ohn , I am begeing for 48 , 0CJ lost souls 
on the island 22 miles long and just 1 mile wide: I have too much pride 
to bef for money : I ·can stay in- the States and no"t have to beg - you 
know that : but my heart bleeds , and my soul if saddened vrhen I see 
those souls s~and before God's judgement , never to know God ' s law: I 
am eoing anyway John -- I need support - - but we are going , for we love 
those los t people : I hope I can get enough to .feed my wife and children. 
But John if each one who attends on Sunday morning there -vn.11 give 3¢ 
more each week than they are already giving, they can ci ve me all I am 
I 
askine for , without harming the regular contribution one bit . I do 
hope and trust that God will put into the minds of the brethren there 
to consider this . All of'\:~annot go literally , but all of us can go 
by some actually going cmd others giving just a little o 
But I want to shcrtr my slides anyway -- even if they do not help me: when 
I bring them and show them , the congregation is not obligated to help me: 
I still want to let them see my program -- it will be good for the whole 
group : if they don ' t help me, I will not feel badly about it . 
Maybe some day I can help you and the congTegation there : I will always 
be grateful for an;1rthing you may do for us • 
Do ;1:ru kriovr the preacher at Rocl-::i,·rood? I want to ask them f,.,f::an audition 
~ for Tuesday nigh·~ : will you write me ·and cive me his :name \;_-d address if 
yo11·:..;:.;qw-it?- I1 yot: -..re a personal acqoo.intance of his, ~,~s •. .:;_. t you mind 
1i··~.-Cin ! f,0·}1.:'.jn. and-e::olain my m.issio~l. , .?~nd-8.Sk him ·to ~ :r· 7'.> ·s3cure a 
rro3i<11::· · .f'ci.; ·rno 7 "::'<>j i.. ~1irn to expe~·0 a requesition i"d!rrc ,uD :-:'101·-!:,ly ,if 
J· ou. 1.~r:~r :: i_r1. . 
Well Tish is getting married June 3d . She rnarryine 
is graduating frorr:Fiarding col lege ; Larry Peebles , 
a superintendent ,):"' i:i. high school , and a preacher : 
a young man vtno 
whose _-f'a, iher is 
His is :r.·.11.e boy. -·1. -....... .. ---- ..... - ,_ J. - -- • 
Le.fty rewains cl.O<iu~ 0~ .. .: s~ ; I •;;-1:::: !1G co.._~:i.1 ruake a cl1nni:,~ 0:1.A vray or 
the other : out-surely tnere ls an e-1,c;;;c.r..al providence in :;iucii __ case-s if 
we· could on.:··- ·r1,;__3 it -: but it breaks rny heart to think of eoi'ii a7ray and 
leaving; hi m j_iice he is - - y~t there is nothing I c cU'l do for"-hin-: but 
a.gain , G&l is rny strength , e.nd I will have to so , for tlo lo3t souls 
who live so withdrmm from any lmowledse of God . Hay Gcxi tak.:3 him home 
soon , or restore him to his health-- this is my prayer . 
I remember you i i\, my prayers once in a while John : my prayers vrill 
alvra.ys go with you : I have a deep reeard .for you, and confidence in 
your work • 
I saw Brad in l'~ashville durine the lectures : I love him very mush he 
is such EJ.n htunble man . I talked with hlm for a while . 
Write to me when you find time : I knovr you are busy. 
In love and res~ect , 
2..k~ 
E.C. ::Jayna.rd . 
K ~ N; irr.rtnl'. ·. riJ.l~-be .~ m3.!Ill11a ' I think. ' ~n f:r~11·~ ....... -
I-'c, is i:i. ou., pla~1s t,:) be 0:1 cJur vm:· "uo -2:..",u.·.1.ia ,·.-:•,_..)?\ (&fa: i.::') 
our· ,:;lid.es T,v Juu.. 
show 
Do you thi:-.:: i...1e church there would support you and let :761f-:"·fom.e over 
to the island to hold us a meeting , afterw e are settled-·- 2.::ns still 
pay your salary? 
May 23 , 1960 , , 
' 
• ,,, 
) . 
r . E . C. yna.rd 
710 ing Ave . 
Por t geville , o . 
Dear Z ka : 
I (" .. ·r. 
I 'was very hap,..y to get your letter nd · to l rn of 
your p lans 1n conn ction with t he work in Bermuda . 
1.'h dec i sion o u av a h not gon unnotic d 
' by the Creator o.f' all - fiin s . ' Pr ably more could 
· have ready bee n one in f'or ign spots ha. easoned 
men been llling to o . 
o e ven , anr p lans he ·e o not eem to ·be in such 
a condi tlon a : to ake · your co n g ul. ur 
financi • l -ta t :. ent or · the p& t month us 
1 1 0 0 . 00 o'le r dro. 1 at · t e bank , ., I t j 
tat t et. ur r · s a de eon ioe - p 
o e b ank i So t 1.ings b v no , een to_o 
_We upport a p eac in Vi~g1nia to ea OW'lt of 
41 . 00 per out h vl:: ch alon_; i t our regul ~ · ork 
keeps . us do m , So hr I have not bee a bl e 
t c on tribu c-on,,:t oo muc ut e s i 1 c ,i n dica t 
much ·mpoY ent . ut fo r th pre ent t hi mo ~ tat 
t e bre t ran ou ld not be inte e s ted in s uppor .t · n 
even sm l o unt . You mo ·; a no t y c u 
it but getting t em to it i ano~p r or y . l do .''· 
th· on t e ot . l n ou oul get · om , p rson l ~ 
con t ribution he r e but it oul be incons oquen ts.l . 
Id · ant you to come . The congreg~ i on n e ds t o h e 
.t l~:11:' sight r is d to lo t sou sc roa t ·orld. 
But wanted you t o o fit t h ~s tuation really . 
i s t this mo ent . Had •e not b een ov ~dr w thi 
mo th it l d hav looked uc avora ~e . ut 
u e thi s inform.a on in dec iding eth t' t h s stp W.Ot\. d 
, b pr f i t ble a d t i n l & e ow . 
I ' 
,.., 
ra er nal y your , , 
- i H .._ 
' ( 
.,... . 
r -
